MAADI. ROUTINE ORDER NO. 99 18 Sep. 43

BY
Lt-Col M.C Fairbrother Comd. 28 N.Z (Maori) Bn.

I. BN. ORDERLY DUTIES FOR I9 Sep.

Bn. Orderly Officer
2/Lt. R. Smith.

Bn. Orderly Sgt.
Sgt. F. Rata

Company For Duty
3 D " Company.

2. ROUTINE.

REVEILLE
0600 hrs.

SICK PARADE
0630 "

BREAKFAST
0700 "

LUNCH
1200 "

3. CHURCH PARADES (Unit)

C OF E.

(a) Will be held in Bn Area at 0800 hrs. Coys will be
formed up and in position by 0755 hrs. Padre Huata will
conduct Service. Unit Holy Communion will be celebrated
immediately after Church Parade in Unit Y.M.C.A.

R.C SERVICE.

Holy Mass R.C Chapel
0700 hrs.

Church Parade Shaftos Cinema
0900 "

NOTE: All R.C's in MAADI CAMP will attend the parade at

28 BN. R.C. Personnel will parade outside YMCA at 0835 hrs.

Officer in charge Capt. J. Matehaere.

DRESS. O/Rs Shirts, Shorts K?D, Hose, Puttees, Hat Felt,
Belt and Side Arms.

Officers. Caps S.D and Sam Brown.

(Signed) R. Tutaki Lieut.

Adj.

28 N.Z (Maori) Bn.